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Sbff ..... tty .la, S.d 
U.s. Rep. Sl!1rIe~ , D-N. Y .• ,ldurN wWI die bile,,,..... gil" a coal 
local NAACP cUptel' ,raIdeD, ~ Hayes" Sa ...... , .. tIM: WSItJ..TV st.lf:':' eftIICe 
Yesterday's 'freedom fighters' 
Anmsement tax, 
bikeway plans 
to be discussed 
8y Bob Bond_I 
StaR Writer proposal incorporates ;"I\'le aspects or a plan submitted by 
the Sbawnee Solar Project-a 
New Carbondale City Council pJan critici%ed by City Manag'!!" 
member Neil Dillard. ~sed Carroll Fry for being too am-
by the speed at which his ap- bilious for the pre!ent. 
pointment took place. may One aspect of tbe revised 
tmdergo a baptism of fire wben proposal adapted from the 
!he fJJl.mo:iJ m~ Mooda}'. Shawnee Fn inc.~ a low-
At the i~formal me,'tinK. a interest energy conservation 
controversial proposal for an loan program for low-income 
amusement tu to help fmance homeowners. A graDt ftmd to 
the proposed 4M-s~ace belp elderly or disabled ____ 
downtoWn Carbondale parking is also propoeed. .-~ 
garage will be discussed as How:ever, an energy COD-
weD as mucb-disputed plans lor SUDlption tax, reeommended by 
a Mtmicipal SolAr Utility and the Shawnee Solar Project, was ~ lor expazWOD of the ctty's not included in the ad-
bikeway Detwork. ministrat.ion's program. 
The amla!JDent tax prvposal Instead, for the nellt two 
.. as submitted by Frank flSC81 yean the loau program 
Moreno. director of ecoaomic would be funded througb a 
now fi ht h h Chi h hn ~~:1:a:e s::~. diversion of 1250.000 from g rus our: s ~O Tbe Council could eboo8e to ~=;:t~~:= 
.w ... ·.<!.~ . .;;;.:....:. • .: __ .J{ .. ' . . ,-'""'.~ .c~ .••......M1lt...  . .. ' :!tc:~ wbobo~~~~1a Funding beyond then would 
.,. -- ___ '< Ci'tt!IfiI·-~I·.· "iIl'~~ . ".-' . .. ... - __ ........ at deoI!IJdupootbeavaiJabilit, 01 
......... ;~,,-~~"' .. ,."*', .... ,; ... :. Hk .Lr'" 'R~:::!U."}:": .... ~~:-~·orcw.o~ .... <~.~ :'. ~ ......... :f;;'::#.:'~:!:;"~==:'= 51~~~'~~~~'~?:-.~:!i 
begia lhec:ivil rigbta fight .. aiD put hope ihea. We bad great beg ~ It DeW piece G! tbe 1be coundJ wiD also disna • r.:: OD -=:W~ IIic,J'I:le 
if they don't waat 10 1Je tram- expectations ~ea _. I'm erumbliDl. economic: pie, but revised .dministrative The bearing beearne 
pledbyeonservativepolitidaDs worried now. Are we DOW mastlellnvolvedingovern- proposal for an MSU, and necessary when tbe sta~ 
and Reaganomics. Rep. Shirley marc:hing in a conserv.tive ~t'~iD tbewbetber o:n evaluate public comment amen~d its vehicle cod~ to 
Chisholm warned Saturday. quicksand that 'is begimJing to _. ca, ... "'-.-.cI, . mayor s ;eceived at a bearing held 00 aJlow bu;;-clists tc.o use 
Rep. Chisholm, • Democrat enguIIus? HasCreedom come to Office, the state legIslatu~e, the propoea1s OcL 12. sidewalb unle"s signs are 
representing Brooklyn in mean just staneling idly on ~~.ess or nea the White Tbe new administrative nnotted restric ...... their use 
.congress siDce 1969, urged· street eomen?""""",," ..- -
.ction from more tban 400 She warDed that while graM 
lis*en at tIMt Itb· anaual - gaiaa were beiDg made by tbe 
tarl:oadale NAACP banquet. Rn. MarUn Luther KiDl Jr. 
St.e tcld U.em they'd be ~ and bis foUowen, the con-· 
::-.minted if they bad ell- servative element III'fMIeot ia 
!let' to teD a few jokea politics toda, pfaDDed and 
~ leave them witb a ..... e worked to regalD control of 
that didn't olfeod anJQDe. bIacb aad tbe pear. . 
Sbe renected OD her own 
"audadt," at !I press con-
ference prior to the banquet. 
During the 1m Demoeratic 
NatiGaal ConYeatioa, Ibe was 
DOIlliDated as tbe ftnt female 
and lint bbtck presidential 
candidate. Bacll lbeD, she 
admitted tm> time .... DOt right 
for a woman or black to wiD. 
Saturday sbe said that times 
have cbanged, but .un DOt 
enough to allow tbat poaibility. 
Consenratives unite 
to cut jlldges' power 
Sbe seized the NAACP "And DOW it seetol we're 
ebaDter's theme. t"l'lle Need is caught iD a~. We 
Still Great," and raa with it for got cmr tbe meuotaintop and 
25 minutes, her remarks .e forgot from wbeDce we 
punetuated with IIlCft tbaa a came. Have we foqottelJ what 
CIozen IMntI of~, two lttooktomakeitiDtothe~.{te 
IItaDdiDI O'IatiaDs .,. coutiDual e .... 1" 
sboubl of "yes," "right OD Sbe DOted tb...., f"AUrJe1X8 of 
siste,. ... l'you're rl;b"" and tbe Ku Kbm lOaD and neo-Nui 
"thanIl you." groups, saying (bat they, as 
Sbe spoke with pride 01 w~1 as .ome cODsenative 
pr'OIJ'eII8 made by biaeb and poUtidaDI, are UIdnI"tbe ume 
DIe poor during ibe 1_.. .udael>~ we ased" to recapWl'e 
"roll but .......I lbat the pine and ke.'!p 0.' pernment .... y 
may b... placed cmc:e- from ~ ~ocl the poor. 
Sbe credited the .. omen'. 
movement with making it more 
(llaUllible for a woman to wiD 
IIIgh national office but em-
phasized tb,.t more work d 
nec:easaary before womea or 
blacks get serious eonsideratiOD 
at the poiJa. 
Congress waiting for budget details 
WASHINGTON (APl- New 
Right strategists, deterr.1iDed to 
force broad changes in lutiooal 
policy OIl busing. abortit"ft and 
school \>rayer, are jO!niD8 
congresaional cooservatives in 
=~gn to curb the power of judges. 
Tbese conservative activists 
describe their impending 
~m~,e; a ... y to change 
legal n;' OD these emotional 
80Cial issuee, .. hicb they COIl-
cede are too divisive for 
~ to ftIMoIve bead-GD. 
WASHINGTON (AP>-Sb 
weeb after ~ Ratpa 
CJUtJined. DeW ataIerity p&ao to 
belp balance 1be 19&1 budtet. 
Congress is ltill awaiting 
details frGm the White House. 
And the president bim8eIf baa 
aU but fol'mally IUIDOUIleed his 
balanced budlet loa! is iJD. 
poI!8ible to meet. 
1'Tbe IOclal issues Kve beeD 
cImdina even eonservatiwa., 
but . the ec:GDOmic COD-
servatives. the SOCial COD-
eoulcI reach S80 billion thia year been taDdna about.. .. ssvatives, tbe defense COD-
and tl<li biIlicIa iD 19M. SoureH . OD coa,reu ID- eervativea and moderates and 
In the meantime, Irey White dieated after tbe meetiD& that eveD some liberals don't lite 
House aidea are meetinC with ReaalUl would embrace tal( fed«aJ judgta deciding those 
Republicans in Con~ess to iftereued of up .. ~ billioD issues,' Ne. Rigbt activiat 
diseusa spending ..ad tax' ow.- Cbree year...doabJe the P.ul M. Weyrieb said in an 
Dr'OPOI!I8II. . . at bi1IiOD be ca!Ied far ... Sept. luteniew last week. "They 
- "We're ID very llignlfieant JfbutfarbeltJW~seaJl' unite to agree that the c:wrts 
accord OIl almost tveI'YtbiDa'. far 1M t.:lliaa. V • ., oWe, if ., bave gone. too far aDd that lboee 
~officlalaapect 
a statement '.'OIIl Reeaaa til'-
week. perb.ps TueHay, on 
preeiaei,j-.~ be bopee caD be 
aone "-hold do,,", rec:eaaion-
swelled budIfet· deftCits that· 
except Mt"eIIUt!8," 80s. Pete V:. cI tbe to ~ ........ would CGIH issues are best handled • the 
Dom~ R·N.~ .• aid Frida;" iD 1982.. ......... ,' .... 'r": '.' state and loeallevel." 
after AcilpD met with SeDate , ... -.. ~~:"~~~t W~bCOlltended that many 
and House GOP leaderaattbe . _.~....--1I8JG . ft-' judps., who sene for 
White House. "And on that an still "does aoUaM wi.. :'Iifl~ 81~Ii~ who disregard 
Iben bad been Wiry siInil'ieant:fav. aetas: ~ .... . thec-titutioa.·Wbilebewuuld 
JIlCMIIIl8It toward ~ ...... • .·aad lIK.~~':."~./ ~'':','~~~,"":,,. t;, ~:1ike G •• &r~ to baDd theae 
social iasues over to state 
judges, a key White HCUBe aide 
has-said such ltlgislatiOD raises 
separ&tiOD of power problema. 
Weyricb baa eDlisted 
President Reagan's closest 
friend in tbe Senate, Paul 
Laxalt, R-Nev .. to i1elp laUDCb 
the campaign. 
Weylicb's effort comes at a 
time wbeD there are 31 biDs in 
Congress designed to strip 
either the Supreme Court "r 
lower federal COO"" 4i1 ~i:­
power to rule OIl variGr .. social 
ISSUeS. 
In • major speedllut week, 
Attorney General William 
Frencb Smith aaid "federal 
courts bl,.,e 1I0De far be1~i1 
Ibeir .bilities>'l' and "we br;lieye 
that tbe groundswen fit COD-
servattsm eviJeneed ~ the 1980 
election makes tilis an 
especially appropriate time to 
ur,e upon -the -courts more 
t!.~~::.!e~siales tbti~t. w~d 
• ac VJSm. 
Together these efforts 
comprise the most serious 
llnault on feder,ll court 
decisioDSsince '>residest 
Frantlia D. Rdoaev~t proposed 
pa.ckina lbe SUpI"em-e Court 
Close contact seen as 
aid to foreign students 
8y Vidd Olgeaty 
Stan Wriwr 
Professcrs £nd international 
students should form close 
relationships to make un-
derstanding and learning more 
effective. acccrding tI) a panel 
or international students. 
Eleven studt!'ts from six 
countries told SJU·C faculty 
members at l1li Intercultural 
Communications Seminar 
Friday in the Student Center 
some 01 the cultural problems 
they have had with their 
proi4lS9Gl'S. 
Communication problems 
can occur '''when members oi 
slightly to entirely differer.t 
cultures interact," K.S. 
Sitaram. radio and television 
professor who organized the 
seminar. said before the panel 
disc:us:sioo. 
Most or the foreign students 
agreed that most com-
municatiODll problems could be 
red\K:ed if professors and 
students knew each otber 
better. 
Sagun Tuladhar, an 
engineering student from 
Nepal. said professors and 
foreign students have to be 
close in order to solve com-
munications problems that 
arise because of a clasb of 
ethics, values and manners. 
He saif'j international students 
sbvuid meet witb their 
professors after class to discuss 
difficulties and to get answers 
to questions about the 
American system. 
f(wei Choong. a computer 
BCience major from Malaysia • 
said professN'll should make an 
extra effort to g@t to Imow tbeir 
international students because 
most foreign students _ 'ave not 
been train~d to seek out the 
friendship or their professors. 
"Tbere should be more at-
ter-pts to come see us," she 
said. "International students 
should be given this privilege." 
However. the students dio not 
agree on whetber professors 
should have to learD about the 
cultures in which their in-
ternational !Students were 
raised. 
Aris Kotsioris. an aviation 
student from Greece. said tbe 
2,Il00 foreign students at SIU-e 
should not expect their 
professors to learD the cultures 0' the 90 plus countries 
represented at the University. 
But Idris A. Hamid, a finance 
major from Malaysia, said 
professors should lean 
something about their students' 
cultures. 
"Professon expect us to 
undentand the American 
culture, but they are not 
making any effort to un-
derstand the foreign student's 
culture," Hamid said. 
"Western people judge foreign 
students the same way they 
juds(e American students." 
- Most students said Amer.can 
professon encourage, aurl 
sometimes demand, student 
participation aDd questioning In 
and out 01 elass. 
However, one student said 
;.,.:-ellen sbould understand :t ~e students don't par-
.. ~udents coming ~ this 
. ~~~~~;~:.;::;~! 
~ C'_· ~\\cP .... 
* ~ .. ,,--·"WIDE SCREEN:':' i: Monday "Ight Football::' 
*: BUFFALO DALLAS: : 
:: BILLS vs. COWBOYS :.: 
:: Drawings for :: 
:: FREE PITCHERS :: *~* . AFTER EVERY QUARTER :. 
{~~~~~~~ ...... ~ . 
........................ f --.-
WholCl Wheat 
Pizza Crast 
Only On Mondays 
country have been rai3ed for ~ 
years to ::N quiet and listen In 
~~~~~:=~'tfror: 
MalAysia. "Keeping quiet is • 
RII88 01 wisdom. Keeping quiet 
is • senM fill ~L Keepi~ 
quiet is a ... -. fill poIiteDesl, 
. ~itaram said lea;-nlnl Is 
baaed on eultural patterns that 
are different throughout the 
world. For example, he said 
that because Japanese students 
are trained to r.p:ect authority, 
they are more wiIllnI to aceept 
what their profess«n teD them 
without question. ., 
Chris Okwudishu, a student iD 
educational media from 
Nigeria, said most foreign 
students can't look their 
professoriJ in the eye, eall them 
by their rll'St name or sit down 
in their ~ because to do 
so WOUld convey a lack of 
~t. 
"What a student thinks ill a 
&bow of respect ts ~ed as 
plarinllillmes by the 
~~," otwudishU said. 
'This misinterpretation can 
easily translate Into the Irind 01 
grade • student gets out of a 
course." 
Many communication 
problems are caused because 
professors and American 
students tend to sterentype 
foreign studen&B, accordin, to 
Jack EndeIey •• biopsychology 
major from Cameroon. 
News Roundup·--..... 
Public accountillRfrom Cody U'"Red 
CHICAGO (AP)-TbeRev. Hans KlJng. a theologian often at 
odds with U;e Vatican. ill urging liberal Roman C8tbolics t\ 
press Cardinal John Cody for a public accountlllg In response 
to allegations that he misused chureh funds. . 
Kung on Saturday enOOned an "o~ letter" to Cody from a 
IIfOUP of 'rT prominent catholic activIsts on ChicaRO. The letter 
calls for Cody to respond honestly. promptly and publicly 10 
questions about his handling of church money 
Ex-HUD chief bias .. Reaganomics 
NOR111 PLA'M'E Neb. (AP)-Former U.S. Secretary of 
Housing and Urbar ~elopment Moon Landrieu. binting at a 
possible presidential bid m 1984, says President Reagan's 
economic policy is putdng a burden in the wrong place. . 
Landrieu. HUD secretary in former Presir'ent ('~·rt.er's 
cabinet. said at :! Democratic fund-raising dinner ~tlh-My 
night, "The P.2J)Ublican approach is to dismanUe programs 
that It has taken ~ yean to put into effect with nothing to 
rer.lace ~m. 
'Presit'.ent Reaga.l is taking the bud oif a new piant and 
shirting the tw1"den M those least able to cany it." Landrieu 
said .• "rhe Republical' economic program is not going to work. 
I wish it would work but the evidence is fakly cle.1r." 
Solidarity 80". talk1! !'::luld end strike 
WARSAW, Poland <AP)-Der, ,ite pessimiStic statements 
earlier, strike leaden in ZielOl, Gora province said Sunday 
they were hopeful a ne .. reund of tAlkB with the government 
"could solve ev~·" and erG Poland's most extdJSive 
strike since the indepelllient union movement emerged last 
year. 
~ R~.!'! Catholic d~'11'Ch atld Solidarity union leaders of 
coal mioers on strike in Sc.tInowiec advanced some proposals 
Sunday on the miners' demaOOs for natiGaal television time in 
hopes that stalematf' C'OUld he i>;:::!:~ 
After 4:00 p.m. 4 
c..,. •• " ... c.ntwc..u ...... 
For Oeliver.yfphOiM 549.~c.~~--::, 
~ ......... A.";";' -
PaIIP I. OdJ EI1JItiaa. ,....... .... 
~ _. a A4tt'.~"f" .., "4."'" M':'''= C.J ~".A i1411-" ~~." .(,1 ! 
. . 
,. 
Students can fight winter Ct)sts 
by attending energy work~~hops 
Breakfast Special 
Monday-Friday 7am-fpm 
Saturday" Sunday 8am-4pm 
2~"" ....... 31 •• ,1 
...... toa.t or ..... .. By Joim Semi 
Stair Writer 
It's an unfortunate fact of fall 
that as temperatures drop, 
utility bills rise-but SIU-C 
~~ ~nr:::t ~ e~ts that 
The Sh.nWDee So~ject is 
sponsoring ~pu8 energy 
workshops this month and 
!!Itudents who participate in the 
II.;-bour lleSSions can take home 
a variety of free energy COD-
aervatioo devi<:es. 
The giveaway items, which 
are in limited supply. include 
caulk guns, weather stripping. 
electrical outlet sealers, water-
now restrictors and and in-
sulated blankets for hot-water 
heaters. 
Darlene McCray, in ebarp 01 
the workshops, said students 
need to learn what "no-c05t, 
low-cost" weatherization 
measures exisl 
"Because of projected (!OIl-
tinued increases in energy 
prices It's important for 
students to Jearn bow to eon· 
aerve energy now," sbe said. 
McCray said that althClugh 
many student dwellings are 
t!lI:temely energy ineff!e:cm, the 
purchase of some ~nexpensive 
weatherization c.evices can 
greatly reduce enlll'gy bills. 
"Saving energy doesn't have 
to be eXJM:nsive or time con-
suming,' she said. "And you 
don't need a toolbox to '* low-
cost, no-coat. rnetboda." • 
The worksbope wm be held 
from noon to 1:30 p.m. and from 
1:30 to 3 p.m. M,... ..days, Wed-
Desdays and Fridays in Activity 
Room B of the Student Center. 
Man held on robbery charge 
A Carbondale man _a: being 
beld Sunday :r. J!'cboD Ct'IUDty 
Jail after be allegeo..."'y stole 
moocy. a gun and marijuana at 
gunpoint from three men 
Friday at Freeman Hall, 600 W. 
Fn!eman. 
Abraham WesUey Jr., 32, of 
701 S. PO{)~, was ebarg~ with 
armed robbery and is scheduled 
to be arraigned Monday in 
Jackson County Circuit Court. 
Carbondale police said that 
Westley allegedly toot over 
'1,000 in ea.Il, a quantity of 
marijuana and a .22-caliber 
Herr tta ~toI fnm the three 
meL Friday mor",ing. Tbe 
victims were identified as 
Bryan A. Piper of Freeman 
Hall aDd Paul McGill and 
Robert Higbtower. both of 
Chicago. 
The victims were allegedly 
tied up with duet tape in the 
Incident. Westley was arrested 
at about 3 p.m. Friday by 
Carbondale police after be was 
identified by the victims. 
BETWEEN THE SEXES 
'.* .".: A~.cIeeI-:..~~, .. ~ ..... ..:.~ 
... ,.0';:':1;;1 .• )'" ... Tlbfoa-ap •• _-,,,,/fAbIJ_eIil: ., betwaan men and women' -j . .• : •• :-.".~ 
on what Is Important In -
relationships. 
Mississippi Room 
Student Center 
Tuesday, Nov. 10 
3-5 pm 
....aMUItAL s.oII'II 
sponeon 
UlKnuu.1Oe .. ,,-.ns 
A. B. CDIvfsIons ..... 
In Men'" Men',6" Und.. 
Women', I Cohc T.aIM 
~ All SlU-CSTUDfNTS who howe paid the 
.tudent recNCItIon ..... (except curNnt 1nNr· 
cal ...... bnketbaIl players). Fonnw tnt.rcaI-
1egkIt..-,.n --efJgIbIe fat It DMsionpiav 
and .......... to2~~plarlngfara ..... 
at a "me, ~Hr SK'.tJSE5. fACULty/STAFF MEM-
IBIS' SPOUSB aho ...... wHh purchaaol 
........ _ ... SIK: .... CanI (lacuhrrm.) 
orwtthpurchaae ~ aJO Entry c.dItaurnament. 
sac Dalir u..F.-forOCCMe to-the __ .... 
play .... 
IInWDUlI carrMW 1II!!IJal1ae ..... tournament"'" avalIabht~ 11Ifa; "Wi'IoI, 0-11. 
sac. All ,.....lhouWbeaubmHtld." Capt.'. 
Mlletlng5:CJO pm Mondar. 11/l6!·'~,1tm. l!aSIC. 
with minimum of 5 ..... m-...... (complete Infar. 
MOtIon) on the roe .... . 
NT"""'. T....., .......... 1. 1981, 
lAllllOS18lS WIlL. ACCEPTED UP To 5:00p.m. 
JAIIl. It. 1912. WITH alAll ENlWY fEE. 
~ .,. .. I • , 
~"","'acedaffldola""". c:on-
toct~ ~~ 135 SIC. orcal1~ •. 
. "~'; ;~, , ,i":'" ~ ;". , .' . 0" • i 
They w;!! feature a Slide 
presentatiOll showing students 
what caD be done to prevent 
heat~pe from buildings. 
MeCray said that baH of all 
heat is lost througb windows 
and doors, in fact, as much beal 
is lost through a quarter·indJ . 
gap under 8 door as would 
escape through a nine-incb hole 
in a wall. The slide presentation 
shows where caulk and weather 
strippiRg can be used to prevent 
energy ross. 
Samples of matek'ials shown 
in the presentation are 
available at the workshops, as 
,weD as 8 list of where they C8.II 
be purchased and their costs. 
McCray will also show bow to 
maintain hot-water heaters, 
stoves, refrigerators, air-
cooditoDen and furnaces. 
SIU-C student 
allegedly raped 
An SIU-C student was 
allegedly raped early Friday 
mornin, in rural Jackson 
County. aceM'ding lc the 
Jar.nu:" COUt ty Sheriff'li Of-
fkt. 
n.e woman was reportedly 
abck.cted at ahout 4: 13 a.m. in 
CartJO~e ar d taken to nral 
Jadcsoa Coon'.y and raped. An 
invcstigatior. is being conducted 
by tbe Jaclaloo County Sberifr. 
office and Carbondale police. 
"." Biscuits & Sausage gravy $1.19 
(otter good through 11· 15-81 ) 
DrO"'-............ ~ 
,...., "'- hoot. OOpS: "I.~ 
DaaD.,T,,",La.is_~ 
In lis gaad -...d and do"..... 
"""- " 
.. prepored. Th .. • -,a.'ed LP 
packed wi'" '0 bacltwoodo gutsy 
_ will t..",. ,ou roiling "" 
thelloor! 
Don', be "'""-d by ~ _ 
.... Iml .... ,""'. I ..... rounelf 
I<> the _, Of19InoI II ....... 
.. .d 0U1<0p0u0 rwcord _ """ 
lured"" winy! 
This newly reIeaMd ......... is 
mready well an Its _ I<> becontlng 0 douic collectable. 
w. ~ __ don·' ....... o..cord In you< ~ ...... mn ...... soe 
I<> !ttl •. Uft .... fWY<II~_oIcountry .......... 
C_ it as a "'" 01 .... I<>und ,...... t.-.. at~. A-w......,. 
an lJ'. Not oaId I .. 1_. 
Mllilililil 
rro~ti:-~-;M~C;~;;"":"50 post paid to -, I Cabin Trail Records P.O. Box '1'I7 Nashville. 1162263 I 
,Nom. I 
I~~~ I 
l~~ ------_~~~------l!- ---J 
A Workshop On 
DIVORCE 
~,"::-£ .·-~PtOC!"SSl~tdlvQtteand 1058 cantle 
:~.; : understOOd and provide means for increased 
. . -, . ~,,:, i personal grow~ . ,. . 
'~EVERYONE WELCOME-
Wednesday-N'Qv.l1 Noon-2pm 
Ohio Room, Student Center 
Sponsored by Student Services 
n McFLYS ftEW "flPP~~~~~ 
*irlt*EXTRflVflGfI"Z 
, Upm 
~ 40. DR.AF:r& $2.00 PITCHERS 
6St SPEEDRAILS 75. Seacram. 7 
• . 75t Tanqueray 
fJ- 7St Beefeater Gin 15.J &. BScotda 
75tSmtmoff 
754 BoacarcIi 
7Sf CuenoGoid 
Bloodv 
Mary MOIIlda,,1 
SO.' 
DUlyFDJDm 
Opinion & Gommentary 
Bikers and motorists 
must learn to coexist 
'Jbe cartoon that appears on this page may very well reflect the 
sentiments of many Carbondale bike riders. The Carbondale ban 
on sidewalk bike riding irks some people who feel that street 
riding is hazardous. The state of Olinois seems to share the 
feeling. As of Jan. I, 1982, the riding of bikes on sidewalks will 
become legal through Public Act 82-132. 
Tbe state law is an example of- fOl'll:ve the expression-
riclinI in the wrong direction. and the conflict ~tween that law 
and the Carbondale ban will be one of the topics of discussion at 
Monday's City Council meeting. 
Many members of the SIU'(: bike club, as well as several city 
olficiaJs, have opposed sidewalk bike riding because they 
I&8iDtaill that bikes and cars must learn to ~xist. They also 
maintain that sidewalk bike riding Increases the dangers to 
bikers and pedestrians alike, rather than de<-reaws it. 
One need go no farther than our own campus to.>ee that con-
fusiaIl and the danger of injury is a constant problem \1II!len bikers 
and pedestrians use the same paths. Every day nimbl~footed 
students just barely escape onrushing bil:ers- one ca" just 
imagine the potential danger to somewhat If>.& agile s~ior 
citizens on the Carbondale sidewalks. 
In addition. sidewalk bike riding p?'ses some serious dan/!ers to 
die bikers themselves. Sidewalk nding decreases the t~me Jxot-
ween the points at which motorists and bikers see each other. 
because 01 trees, bushes and shadowf.. It also increases the 
likelihood of motorists backing out of driveways into bikers. Most 
motorists back out of their driveways aD the way to or past the 
sidewalk before looking in either direction to see if the way is 
clear. 
'I1Iere are, of course, some probkms with a sidewalk riding 
ban-- nunely. little kids woo dorI.'t ride well enough to be in the 
~ and who are uniamiliar with traffic laws and the im-
portance 01 common court~'S}'. 
A city staff committee has suggested that bikes ::ould be 
class!!ied by size, allowing the kids to terrorize the sidewalks on 
their Big Wheels. That SfJU1lds Iii,(e a good idea- the classification 
system, that is. not the terrorizing. 
'nJe city may also want to allow sidewalk riding in certain 
areas. 'r.Jat is up to them. But in general, it seems time to 
promote coexistence between bikes and cars, both of which are 
transportation vehicles, not toys. 
This will take some education of both bikers and motorists. 
Bibrs!limply have to 1eam to pay atlentioo to and abide by the 
........ tbe~'trtII6dl_-~- .......... ~
-.u __ y S1nets and no Ignortng stop signs and Ugbts.. 
Motorists simply have to learn to pay attention to bikers and 
snow them the same courtesy they wiluJd any other vehicle on the 
mad. 
Banning bikers from using sidewalks will probably elicit a lot 
01 moaning and griping. especiaDy if the police start issuing 
tickets to wayward cyclisb. But it will be worth it if it makes 
~ understand that a bicycl.' is JIJst as much a trao-
sportat41 v~cle as a car is. The state law only reinfOtteS the 
percep'ion 01 bikes as toys. 
~etters---­
Stand up for the :MSU 
Energy conservaUon i. on 
trial ib Carbondale Moaclay 
Digbt 
It bas been over a year DOW 
since Carbondale first COD-
sidered its energy future. It bas 
been nearly a month since the 
Chamber of Commerce first 
expn!l!I8t!d its opposition to the 
amhitious Municipal Solar 
Utility, which was the result of 
the EneriY Fatures Con-
ferences. 
It II time far ~ peop!~ of 
CNb-"<JDdaIe-- citizens, faculty, 
sta~f and students- to stand up 
fer energy conservation. Come 
to the City Council meeting 
Monday night and show your 
.... 1pOI1 for 3Oiar. and help our 
~--ted offICials fat:.~ re8lity . 
The ~ta are, ur.tortunateiy, 
that our present oroblem. 
cannot be solved by .4.he forces 
of the marketpl .. ~." .. the 
Chamber I)( 6,mmerce bas 
suggaw.. Tbe Arab natiollS 
bold eGnl:ol over our oil sup-
plies; the R'O recessiona. 1974 
and 1980 WeI"e the direct result 
• the oil artel'. increases in 
1973 and 19'19. 
manufactures typewrit.n, 
wbile Mobil seU. CODBumer 
goods and auto iDsuraDce. 
Tbe question 01 the hour here 
in Carbondale is this: will our 
city'. leadership enact a plan 
that prepares our city for the 
future- or will we cootinue to 
ignore the problems we face? 
The Reagan administration '. 
decontrol of natural gas will 
increase the outn ow , d.te to 
energy costs, from our com-
munity of S30 to S39 million Jb 
only one year. Tbat means 
fewer doDars spent to provide 
jobs here and bolster our 
ec:ooomy. 
That's rigbt- $30 to $39 
million- ana it may weD tel 
worse. As the Fram com-
mercial says. "You can pay me 
DOW, ar you can pay me ........ 
E!laciment of a 3 percent 
utility to would adequatelY' 
6naace the prcposecI solal"' plan; 
~nactment of the com-
IlI'ebeollive plan would place 
(lUI' city at tile national forefront 
of the battle for enerlYcoc-
servatioD. 
The car..el has rendered "free So come to tbe council 
~U!,. rhetoric irrelevant. meeting at 7 p.m. Monday 0 .. 
Tb~ : oil corporations bave E. College. Tbis will be our oo.Jy 
wr~~ly used tbeirmasaive bope. Come if ... __ ~,....,~. 
pot, 1f73 profits to posture their·· et&erw=.:: . ~l~ ~r ~ 
buI1I .. ftntlbe~"::r.... ....~T 
wori:l. ~ppd oU~ .~ '~j:l~ 81U Det..,.... 
~ .•. DaiIJ ElYpt'"  t, 1.1 
WELL rr (OUlD HAVE' BEEN WoRSE'" •.•. HE COJLD HAVE" SEal 
RlD\N& ON !liE' SIDEWALKS AND BRE't-.t<\NC!I!HE" LAw ) 
Chamber's position on MSlT 
rests on partial information 
By Michael BesaI 
MSU Project Associate 
Direc:tar 
Slaawnee Solar Project 
Mr. Patricll Burley's>letter-
to-tbe-editor 01 N" ... a. rein-
forces my belief mal the 
"t:::..:a ~II~:-.:! propo3ed Municipal Solar 
Utility was taken on partial 
informa tion and is grounded 
in fear that the MSU wiD be 
regulatory in nature. As ~ 
author 01 the MSU report, I 
am intimately familiar with 
the detai's of that report, and 
feel tbal the Chamber's 
position demOll5tr3tes their 
J8IlOI'8nce of thoee ~ 
I do DGt ~ that the 
Chamber'. .wa?"e~ess of 
"key elemf!llts 01 the MSU 
f::oposal" gai~ from 
'!IeVeI'81 weeks reviewing the 
MSU executive summary and 
the outline of the ad-
ministratiGa version" CC& 
stitutes a dear ar competent 
!JDderslaDdinc of the complex 
ISsueS and problems ad-
dressed in the run report. 
The MSU summary Mr. 
Burley referred to is only I' 
pages of condensed in-
formation (sort of a Reader'. 
Digest version) abRtracted 
from the run ~e repclrt. 
It does not contain the 
detailed explanations and 
data that we feel justify our 
design of the comprehensive 
MSU plan. The tbamber's 
Executive Committee didn't 
do their required reading. 
they only read the "crutch. .. 
The CIlamber's blind 
ideological faith that the 
marketplace will solve our 
~ problems ignores the 
f.-.ruda bIe alTay of barriers 
and imperfections whicb keep 
the market frcxn responding 
in a timely manner to energy 
price signals. We do DOt han 
a "free martet" ill eoergy in 
this country, DOl' bas one 
.existed for deeadea. Fuel 
priee ............. Mlb-
sidies to the varioutt enertD' 
::rJ~ ~n:~::~;.~ 
where prices 01 energy have 
beI!D set pursuant to social 
goals. Tbe prices of different 
t'.DI!I'fIY IIOIIJ"Ces do DOt ac-
curately indicate their 
relative worth, and C('D-
sumers have never been 
required to cboose their 
energy IICIUf'CeS in a free 
marketplace. Market priee 
signals are ambiguota, and 
coasumersc.annGt make truly 
informed deeirJcJrIB among 
the various fIl«tC7 supply 
ud CODIen'ati.. options-
reaulting in a market 
response to ener'JY price 
signals that is mixed and 
~in Carbondale, those 
market ImperfectiOlJl have 
resulted ill a $20 million 
shortfall 01 ~ efficiency 
investment in buildilJ8S, if we 
COIIIIider only conservation 
iavestments that are cost 
effective at today's energy 
price.J and Interest rates. As 
~ prices riae. that $20 
million figure will rise 
proportionately. 
Tbis slow market re!pon!Ie 
eonstitutes a serious threat to 
the ecooomic weIl-beint of 
our community wben viewed 
in the light of forthcomin8 
natural gas· price 
deregulation. As prices are 
decontroUed, they win rise to 
the price 01 WCJI"ld oi1 on a 
BTU basis- an Increase 
estimated to be 200 to 100 
percent by 1985, and po6looly 
eor.~ ~a]::t were 
resPOndina the way the 
Cl'lamber belieY't!!s H should, ' 
thea rapid Investment in 
conservation should be oc-
earring right DOW. But the 
market aoesn', respond 
directly- the • to 17-year 
time la&~ted homes (most Ie boU!Ies use 
natural ps heat) will cost 
their owners dearly and will 
drain additional millioas of 
dollars from the local 
econom1. The Cbamber 
IIhould keep ill mind that 
thoee millions of doDan c.."CIIDe 
from people's diIcretionary 
Income, and the businesses 
that the Chamber represents 
will DGt have a c:bance to 
compete f~ that money. 
The role of the city 
government in the MSU is 
crucial, but limited. Most 01 
the activity generated by an 
effective, comprebensive 
MSU will occur In the private 
sector. This role is not 
"governmental in-
terference,o, but rather ls a 
IogicaJ and timely assistance 
to overcome the market 
imperfections diseused 
abOve. In opposing such a 
limited government role, the 
awnbel'is perpetrating the 
myth of a perfect and free 
energy marketplace-a myth 
that will, ill the end, be 
hannful to many of the 
businesses that it represents. 
.£\ttitudes fuel Irish strife, expert says 
By Alaa SadIeJ 
Stan Writer 
Solutions to tbe violence in 
Northern Ireland seem unlikely 
because of allitudes of the 
people, tbe government and 
religious leaders Involved in the 
eonIlict, Richard Peterson an 
sru-c EncHsb faculty me •• 
said. 
Petenon, an expert iD Irisb 
studies, told a crowd 01 about 
200 at tbe Newman Center 
Tbursday ttuat it wiUtake 
"modest miracles" to change 
tbe attitudes, wbicb bave 
sparked the OII8=Protestant-
Catholie, lrisb-E cCIftfHct 
that bas left %,100 since the 
early 19201. 
"I'm Dot here to give the 
Protestants bell. I'm not ben to 
liVe the English hell. I'm here 
to describe bell. and by 
describi beD, I can shIM the 
victims ~ bell:' Petersoa said. 
Petenoa said that IbSible 
solUtions to the conflict are 
oppoaed by different factions 
Involved in the strugle. One 
wouJd redraw the boundaries 
between the Republic 01 Ireland 
Ind Nortbern Ireland, retur· 
Ding tbe southernmost three 
COUIIties to the Republic-the 
OIlly ones In Northem Ireland 
witb a Catbolic majority. He 
said tbe Republic leels this 
would only be I • 'balf-way 
me.uure" that would weaken 
Northern Ireland. 
A secoJ1d IOlut!on would 
establish NCIrtJ-..em Ireland as a 
free lItate. H<l'ft'Ver, Catholics 
fear tbe:' would be 
discrlmiI18te:i agaiDst by the 
~te8taDt n18jority, and that 
eoold lead to d9il war, be said. 
A third IOIUtiOD would unify 
Nortbera IIteiand wi" the 
Republic. PrOtatlnb' Would 
thea become the IDiDorilJ. and 
the, fear this would subject 
tbemto ctiscriminaUonand 
reprisals from the CatheHcs; 
Peterson said. 
The only soJutiOD wbicb ml .... t 
have credibility would estab&h 
some sort 01 sharing 01 ~ in 
tbe Irisb Parhament, 
guaranteems Catholic! some 
rights in N" .. tbern Ireland, 
Petel'SOl' said. 
But ill o~der '"r that to 
bappen, . 'three Moderate 
miracles" ,~ bave to 0C1:UI" 
to chang'! GpPOSinl attitudes, 
Petersoa said. 
The leacie.n would haw to put 
the people's interests fint and 
make some unpopular decisions 
needed to settle the crisis. 
Peterson said. 
Secondly, reHgiout leaders 
need to teacb moderatiOD and 
tolerate differences betweea 
Catholic and Protestant 
pbj)~e:..-:e:!d third, lbe 
-Ie need to stop 
aiding terrorista by biding them 
snd supporting them finan-
eiaIIy, Petersoa said. 
NAACP's 1981 honoree chosen 
Individually. Carbondale 
NAACP members ma, 
disagree 011 tactic! for deaUna 
with local political ana 
economie iuues, but they were 
llI1animous Saturday on one 
~rt E. Simon. 43, of 
Carbondale, was their choice 
for 19111 boooree. as part of tile 
banquet program. 
Simon and bi. wife, Jac:i~J 
listened as praiae w .. beapeu 
upon them. It may have beea 
Shirley Chisholm Day, but, 
according to official city 
proclamatioDl, it was a1.10 
Elbert SimOD 1>a1. 
Rutba'lUl Lampkin. NAACP 
secretary, told the crowd, "You 
see bim aU day long doing 
=e~~DI~ c.m=:er, H: 
the docter. nat's the kind 01 
man be ia~" Simon bad been 
l'tiAACP prealdent for the put ::::r ~rs. '~Pi!1g do,", 
U.s. Rep. r::::i Simon, D-24th 
District, agreed with the eboic:e 
of Elbert SimGD as a ''tiJ'eka 
cbam~ for bumaD rigbta." 
He said it was more than their 
comJDClIIlat.i name that pleased 
him. 
"He's ea1led and knoc:ted 011 
~l door many' times seeking 
help. But DIIt aoee .. be ever 
asked for be1p for bim8elf, it's 
ahraya been for IIOIDeCIDe else," 
Simon uid.' . 
Elbert Simoa is the Yiee 
#'unenil8~,tfor: ex~~hai~;,.:;;;··.··· 
FuaenI Mr'1ieeI' far ~ returned to SIU-C iii 'iNs .. 
W Adams. former cbairmaD 01 professor aDd chairman but 
u.e sru-c history degartment re.tped - ebairmaD iD lWl to 
and a specialist in CIvil War ~ ~ full-time tescbiDI- Be 
history wiD be held at 2 p.m. retired m 1973. 
Monda', at tbe FOTd aad SOD 
Funeral Home cbapel in Cape Adams was the author of 
"Doc'" iD Blue: Tbe Medical G=~ 'I1mrIda at age Histor1 01 the UDioo Army in 
75 at the St. F,.DCia kedical the CIvil War." . 
Ceoter in Cape Girardeau 
foUowiDl • abart mn-. 
Adams came to sru-c in 1958 
as ebalrmaD and pnf __ in 
tile btatGrJ departDleDt but left 
ia 1161 ror the UDlversity of 
=:.w==r.= 
professor of history. He 
Burial wiD be in Memorial 
Park Cealele1"J JD Cape 
Girardeau. 
Adams is survived bf bis 
wife, lIabel. ., daupter 1 
Pamela Adam. lI,..,rs OJ 
~.Iister ~ two 
president, steward and chief 
negotiator for the local po!ItaJ 
workers- 'UDioIt and direetor of 
human relations for the Illinois 
postal workers union. He is 
active .11 .the Mount Oliv@ 
Baptist District Assodation. He 
is an ordained deacon and 
chairman 01 the building and 
grounds committee for Camp 
1'urley. He is also a founder and 
organizer of the Carbondale 
Employment and Resource 
Center, now tbe Job Senice 
aG"~$NDfJn 
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I 
1119181 
Monday 
Menu Regular Price Special Price 
wit1t eeupoa 
PorIt~ 
CboI~e Small $1.00 $1.65 
~ &lad 
Lomch Roll 
1119181 Fried Rice 
Monday ChoiceSmaU $1.95 $1.65 
o.m. s.t.d 
Dil'UV1' Roll 
Coupon'! availlN: in t~ Student EntertaiIlE."J" 
---.-~----" 
tl)e Cra~ sl,nr 
HOUDAY WORKSHOPS 
tlMake it am1 Take it series" 
Rogers' t'oice good, energy low 
By Pam Peen. 
Stalf Writer 
He's had a string 01 number 
one hits and bas sold more than 
$170 millioa worth 01 l'f'COI'ds 
from 1978 to 1980. Country 
singer Kenny Rolen must be 
doin& somethiDg right. 
Wbea Rogers perfOl'DY~ in 
the round Friday lJigb~ in the 
SIU Arena, it WIaS to a full 
crowd 01 about 10,000 peopae. 
His singing voice .... ext:eIlent. 
But fl'}l' the bigh price oi ~ 
tickets, be could have put I 
little more energy into his 
performance aad sun. a few 
mare 01 his bits. 
Gallagher, I c:GIMdian who 
bas been touring with Rogers 
and Dottie West during tlieir 
"Togetber Again 1981 "Tour," 
opened the sIJow. He has a very 
sareastic style and be,ln br. 
telling the late-c:omi.nl "Idiom • 
to hurry and sit down. 
Dottie West, popular country 
singer, performed several ol 
her son,s like .. A Lesson in 
Leavin. " "Are You Happy 
Baby"." and "Put Y au Back 00 
the Rack," 
West. her voice husky and 
strong. drew many cheers from 
the audience, but she lacked 
that certain spark that makes a 
performer shine. Of coone, 
anyone who can squeeze into 
the skin-tight. pink and silver 
cowboy outfit she wore, and 
r·~ 
~eviewi·.J' 
~DII be able to move-much leu 
sing--aD't be all that bad. 
Gallagher kel" the audience 
::::.~~er:'i!:!~t;es~~ 
Roger'. perfOl'DlAllCeS. People 
who fIalt camped out for front 
rr .... tickets may have regretted 
tl after letting splattered whell 
Gallagher took I sledge 
hammer to an appie. beer and 
watermelon. ' 
When Rogers finally ap-
peared. the crowd was read)' 
lor him. He stopped several 
times during bis flrat few 
minutes on stage to accept 
nowera from tbe audience-
something most (M!rformera 
woo't do. At one point, be evea 
jwnped into the audience, much 
to the surprise ol everyoue, to 
seWe an argument CMIf, ~ 01 
the tambourines be bad thrown 
to the crowd. 
Although he sang many 01 his 
hits such as "So In Love With 
You," "Love the World Away," 
and "Reuben James," he didn't 
put as much emotioa into them 
as the crowd waited for aDd 
deserved. 
ScrHns were used durins 
"The Gambler" to show film 
clips from Rogers' televisioD 
special 01 the same name, and 
Stalf phoW IIy Michael Mareeue 
Keeay Ragen, aIoItg wttll DoWe west lad eome.Uaa Galla .. ,perf_med te a __ Hoa, erow1 Friday aight at die Areaa. 
AN 
EVENING 
WITH 
CHUCK 
MANGIONE 
ThurMIIy. D.c ..... a.t ...... 
.......... s..tIne-AI...... .... 
t7AM 
Tickets on .at. today 1Iant-4:3Dprn 
at the .v.na South I.obbr lax 
0Itice. Ther. wi" be 0 »ticket 
limit and 0 $50 chedt HmIt. TIdlets 
.. ill be on .... at theANnO~ 
hoeafa TIdlet Office 9o,""-4:3op ••• 
bes;nning Tuesday, November 10. 
2A-hour Hot Une oI53-53otl 
tS'\\ 
SIU Arena 
• 
mrring "MI'mmas. Don't Let 
Y(;ur Babies Grow Up to be 
Cowboys" to show rdma 01 boys 
doitlf cowboy-type chores. 
Hll(Ctn called'West back on 
stag\~ .. ,d they sang together 
"AlI I Ever Need is You," 
"Wha1 Are We Doing in Love?" 
"Anyoi':e Who Isn't Me 
Tonigbi" and "Blaze 01 Glory." 
Near the end of the show. 
Rogen gng four of his most 
p"JPUlar soap, ''Coward ol the 
1.:OUDty." "Lucille," "Lady" 
and "Ruby Don't Taite Your 
Love to Town." But be didn't 
siol "Sbe Believes in Me," 
"You Deccrated My Life," and 
"Don't Fall in Love With a 
Dreamer." 
No fault can be found with 
Roiera' ; lilootb mellow voice. 
ADO his teddy bear-like ~,. 
pearanee is hard not to like. 
He gave an acceptably &,ood 
performance, However, for 
'12.50 and '15 a ticket. Roiers' 
59-minute show could have been 
better if the motivatJon for his 
songs had come more fl'Ol~ the 
beart and not from a lIigned 
cootracl 
FOX EASTGATE 
ST~IPES 
with 
Bill Mamay 
c .. ~~ ' .. R~ter now otWoody Halt for InterVfew 
Tuesday & Wednesday November 11 & 18 
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ucellent condition, Grover! ~!~~i ~';7E~i; =:-nco =. 111~~~~"ii '--~- - - :~SKYLINE 2~ I, _lUIft'oa....uaeIM.Ia II -----
II .. 14X56. New 1181. ".985.00. 5&3000. ,. ADCOM B08'11Ae061 YAMAHA .YNA'IIC1Oe 
, NAICAMIOtI "A~ 
1m TOYOTA SR$ LIF'nJACK. "coodi.tiOCl. For fuither Inf, -.nn, J 
Moltly bltllnr., miles. 3U .. er ~ call 5&_ ~.. 10 p.m. I .... .....,..' . L~_·'If l Apartment. 
exterior. lIeebaGlc.~ IOUDd. WeeIIdayL 11a7M1n'l I ... .. 
~ ...... ~!~ .J3.'.i-t .. __ POa,~.,~ .. ~"", ~ 
own my 12X1IO '914 ea· • I AVA 
1974 DODGE coq·,." CyJi.Wr. 4 I c.elJeat coacfitiDa .. aaldatlcm.·1 A.l TV P-£NTA • ......1MMIDIA1B.Y 
UNDIII NIW MANAGIIMNI' 
Men & Woment Dormt 
Acrosl From S.I.U. Campus 
Kitchen ovoilobl •. Roomt 
..-y dean. cooking prfvIigIts 
In ctor". eel" 5tay through 
bfeok. $145.00 Pfi month. 
$75 damage dpo.lt. 716 S. 
Univenlty Ave. 
P none 529-3833. 
CLOSE TO CA1\fPUS 3 or • 
~·.~in~B~:S=-
WANTED: FEMALE TO sublease 
~~~rk~~~~ent '~:r~ 
ONE BED ROM FURNISHED, 
quiet Iocatioa on Old 13 near To'iI'er 
~':'~~.Dec:em~ii!~~ 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
air-also elItra room (IXI) that can 
he used for • child piaYTOOb' or 
office. $150 I month plus utilities-
~~~s:ntree~~~~~ S. 
1232Ba5CI 
EFFtCIFNCY APARTMENT IN 
Quads ... be subleased im· 
mediately S210.00 8 month plus 
~~uat _to ap~~~ 
GARDEN PARK APTS: 4 people 
:;te:.'!s.. \t.'Qt·:~~e:J'''eac~zc:ft 
54IHS3O. 12Il8BaaI 
SUBLET APARTMENT TLL 
!:. Two bedroom apartmen.: .OO-mootb. West end rl car-e. 549-7flIM or S4lH686 .;:,lter 4 
p.m. 1I1!)BI...'175 
SUBLEASE ONE BEDROOM, 
Diocely furuisbed. $49-7296 or $49-
4741 ."er 5:00. 12838&61 
EPPlCIENCY APTS. AI.: ~.:; • 
. very clo8e to cam",_ ~~ I DeC ZOo 457-5340. 
!IJIH'd. super c:ondi~ ecoo.."'IIlY. ~.p IIMt .. iIb'. total dectric : "" .. =oo~·":J:4.000 m' u~ /' ne:, ........ dryer, rator TV New Color '30. me i rbe~~~"C, .... & ....... 20.Il10. I 
IIno VW BUG.BAJA Rebuilt IDtc:he.'1. ~~ sm In Car-, UtedCobT.VsForSot. 
furnished Efficiency Apt. FURNISHED APARTMENT BY I Communications buildin&, for ~=~.':'~, paid. :ua: ~~O~OO~<;;~l~1 ~J\k~~~I~~~~ 1 Guaran-.dSI.d I 
et:l(IIne, $15110 ... bat offer, 8I!7-4349 10115& MAD. -- -,."...""NT 
UI74 OODGE V.A: .. , , loa. 311 a.m. or after $ p.m. l215Ae71 451-7009 I 
after 5:30 p.m. 1111Aa571 na.c.. & ICo. LA"""""" I!IIIIlAKIA REEL TO REEL. 4 m., 
==-. =. :l~ I 4 track. ElIceJleat coDditlOD. . ==~~£~ WA. ~ rl=':~-=. w:~ ~ 1\ weekdays, 1~ CAR80NDAU ~~g:too~:w!r~': 
~~~~:leu~ ~~~ .00.C&I1~~~ 
~V*'!,,::\~ f~~ 
b4!st. 549-1075 I'veaings. leave 
messae~· 1201Aa511 
d6II PONTIAC CATALINA. 400-
AC. PS. Body.lood COIIdi1""h must ;:::'~te. ..-m.00 ~~ 
MOeIU HOMES i .... l236Ag8f 
10. SO. choice of tN.. 
12. SO 2 bedroom. IOtai 
eIIIdric.~~ 
12 x S) 2 btd-oorn. _'curp.t 
TDIC TAPIS . , -
".>.", .. '; ',,,.,.-, '.~W 
YHF ...... AudIoeaa.tt.. -
~tl'rtce.lns. ... 
".... ................. 
....... -....... 
74 PLYMOUTH VALIANT PS I PBI.~~, excellent coadltioa: $1600 THE 
or DellI: oIfer. M-571.. 1210Aa5f I VIDEO ITO-.! 
~.12.6Ofront 
kitchen. 9fARP. 12.603 
bedroom. 2 to choose from, 
.. ceflent shape. newly ,.. 
molded. 1~. 64 front & REAR 
~. 19812 man1ha old. 
REASONA8l£. 
:n::0,:p:e. ~ W:JI = NtANCINO AYAILAaI 11' s. DIvIsIon 
warranty. C,400 or bat oIfer. 457· ,.~ ... ____ ..... __ &&.I. • 
.,. i242Aa74 1 ___________ -' ----" -
'MlYINOIIYDV.W... Miscellaneous 1;:======:::: -..~ TYPEWRfTERS. SCM ELEC. CAR8ONDALI' I ONLY 
~for-_--- TRICS. DeW .nd uaed. Irwin ........... ~... ...-G; -...- -- TYpewriter ElIcba!Jge. 1101 North ~~ .... --......." CO~ M.rIOl\~ ~I:U-LMMt C.... Sa '/. _1--_-""" __ . ___ """'-1ty for 'I 
::;iiiiiiiiii~n I BUY AND SELL Ulled fllmitun \free ......... dlon I =;r=JliderWeb.~ 
5PfI1AlJlE1J. vw v,f ..... atocII .... 
............ cputw 
....... a .......... 
(618) 6874512 
mS.lh .......... 
~.IH.62966 
TAN 
wHfI RMera TanNng Tabin.. 
Hcwe that IUmfMr look all 
,... without .... sun. lox 
of 72 ...... : $26.so. hnd 
check or money.., to: 
HTT . 
UINCIIICDMIIUIIaMMr. 
..... _--.... 
(l ......... f .... __ .......... 
P.O."52 •. } 1 '.l-;. 
Carbondat.~~)~ •• _: }~ ..... _______ .. 
l,;. 
NO PITS 
ROYAL RENTALS 
.......:Y & 1..a aMI 
A ....... ~ 
.... &~ 
GUN WlUAMlIlIIItAU 
411·"" 
~::! ~~e.B~~\.~ ~ 
draperies fUl'lIlstied. Mature 
IenaJIts only. 5» 2187 or 8M-'IS56 . 
B lOts.!laOIII 
FURNISHED. :I BENlOOM 
apartment, water Inch\ded, no 11:: CaD Cathy 457"'tll~ 
DUNN APARTMENTS NOW ~=~rtmeDta. 250 
Bll34Ba5e 
Houses 
FOUR BEDROOM HOOSF Two 
batt., Iarte liY'.<e ;,1Id ifinina 
room. ~ dI':&I1. "Block .nd ~ 
I ~:':;'1A.itJ.:~~~ble 
, Blo:sBb5e 
10X5e MOBILE ROME DESOTo == and cJeu. 887-211143, $125 Ii 
BU4IIBdI 
~BONDA"E. CLOSE TO 
« ~~, Dice. 45HOl17 .~ft..,." I', . IB~ 
•MobATvaI~r! .... ~Now-~~ ll:, Duplexes TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. a-~:~thA~~lrbl:e~"ll~~rlt: 
~~ ~~~~'7c:' i H. 233 or 529-2804 eVeniD~i70BfD60 
Anchored I Business 
• Underpinned I p t 
$1-'0. P.,/moNOPETS roper Y 
Lo .. -Country SettIng 
100' II «1. Utility Hook Ups 
A,EochLot 
lit 2 mo's. frM.$«). pet'/mo 
457-4422 
AVAILABLE NOW - 2 BEDROOM. 
Carpet, AC, clean. wei) main-
tailled, trees, shrubs, ~.,.te 
~~: ,1. per month. I2M:~ 
SUBLEASE A 19110 14X60 two 
~~:. c!lia~.or 1~~ 
t2X1I) 2 BEDROOM FURNISHED, 
~:.~~'7: ='r:'= ~ 
"'l1li1 to reat over IUlDmer. 549-
3$11. 12.T1Bc51 
TWO TRAILERS, One 12llS8 two 
bedroom. One 12x60 2 bedroom 
witb 1 ~ batbL First time offend 
_ rentals. (':mplete with new 
rumiture and appliaoees. Loeated 
in Paradi8e Aaea. Lease and 
I damage dej::!odt requirf'd. 549-5550 or 529-1W-. l2III$BcOG Roo .... 
L.'RGE ROOM IN .... bedroom 
110_ witb f~ Close to 
caWr=-~":tt~uur==' 
Roommates 
AMICABLE TRANSFER 
2S005!i. FTWAREHOUSE ckse to 
=.~~~'1:::::~:-t. per 
,"" l050Bh6CI 
. '-........-' 
HE!;pWANlID 
~Y!&~t~Eo!Lood~'":~::m 
THE CARBONDALE WOMEfoI'S 
Center offers eonfid~Dtial 
OVERSEAS ;OBS-SUMMER-Yi·.I!' ~~fJ test~ and p~ 
round. Europe: S. A:.,er., 
=-~~·Si~~· f:: orgar.aaliaa. BIIJ12E067 
pay. you to do so. Ffuible boun. 
CaD 56-M32 between 9 a.m. - 5 
pom. 1170C5'7 
info. Write oc BOx 52-Ill Corona NEED COMPUTER HElP for 
Del Mar, CA 9!11S25. 1224C73 ~~,r=a~eh: m:~~I~i.f: 
D.J. WANtlID PART·TIME af· Fortran; Asse~er: 'Iraphie 
ternoons. record collection CaU5Z9-4925 (5-7 p.m. I. It:>1E71 
desirable. but not Df!aSIIal')l. Apply 
Gataby'IJ. 6QI Dlinoia AVeo~229OIO ~~.fDll~~TIL r~~~ 
BABYSITTER NEEUED: PART. 529-1757 44-7 p.m. after U:~l~' 
~~ ~~. tile day. C-f227~ 
SERVICE'S , 
OFFERED =~~~~-== ~~l 8lmoIipIiere. l~ , 
2 FEMALE ROOWiJlATES Deeded ~-;;;;;;;;;;~-;;;.,,;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;....;. 
~=~.r:.n~eDta. 
11S7BeOl1 
...... ..Mn 
=-'!~ ........ -: 
,...~ ... tIng 
• COI~IIaI-.Iatance • 
........ 
................ 
..... M.. ........ 
IIWtNG 
AL~'I'IllNI 
'~OION DIIIG .... 
CALLIYB.YN 
Ar 
HCT~ 
1Jt.1Mt 
715 Sou1tI u-..nity 
"On the Island'" 
. WANT.jD . 
ENTIItT AINMINT.· J 
PROPESSIIJIIt';L MALE DAN· 
CER . Available for Bachelon!ttl! 
Sorority. birthday and privatp 
parties Call HIIIIHIJ:l 1156161 
WELCOME 1'0 "MUSIC CITY" 
We "tnck down aU lost mlBie." 
~~o;:c:CW~}s ~~ari:: 
St. "All American CIty" d Car-
~~e~~~.~~ 
0953J5e 
NATURAL FO(lDS 
RESTAURANT, Carbonoille. 
Have an ~eeUent IooItion, looking 
for relP!JIISibie peopie intel'fSted in deve~ good food p!.ce iD ~l_. persona OIIlY'I~M~ 
, , 
RIDES NEEDED 
:!'YPING: THESIS, DlSSER-
··ATlONS ~ m .. Fast and I'~~~~ or 1D'.ft ?di WANTED: 1 cr 2 KiDC erun- HAPPY BIRTHDAY =::~te~l1"~ MAn 
I THESIS"'ft mss.~p.'(ATIONS. ' RESUMrA). Call the Problem fI:l::'~~ 
NEED A P'.PER TYPED! IBM 
Idectric, fat, 8CaII'Ilte aad es-
~ Reuooable ra~~ 
URGENTLY NEEDED: .'11 oM ...... You, 
80DDg mlllam-, ~errable 1. .... 
,..... old or older. Oill 529-M25 
an. 5:08 p... . wa'dIl 
I LOYI MY 
ARCHnlCl SH'.""'''.'' 
DAILY IOY~'AN 
CLAHIPIIDS 
,,..,U11 
G.tOut 
from Unci.,. 
s.... Mm.'''''1 .~ \ 
T.......,. Now tth , .. , . 
7:te-t:tIpm 
Ohio Room 
~.-...-.-~-
_ ... --. 1 
~QDDDDDQDD 
Kristy. 
Hope you hod a swlngin' 
time on your birthday_ 
(thI, Is reoIiy her I ) 
Kim tmcI Kit 
HAPPY BELATED 
.... DA 
Love • 
.... '.W1tcher 
Ibrlt, 
Anot ..... toat 
Mistake-plagued Chiefs 
upset by Bears, 16-13 
GRID frOID Page 12 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -
John Roveto drilled a 22-yard 
field goal with 1 :53 left in 
overtime Sunday, boosting the 
Chicago Bears to a 16-13 
National Football J ague upset 
of the mistake-plagued Kansas 
City Chiefs. 
Roveto's kick. his third of the 
day. came moments after he 
had missed a 3'7-yardeJ" but had 
gotten a reprieve wben Kansas 
City's Gary GreeD was 
penalized for jumpinR onto a 
teammate's back wbile trying 
to block the kick, giving the 
Bears a fll'St down at the Chiefs 
iO. 
The winninR tlrive cam~ after 
Kanas City's SteV;! Fuller. 
whose 18-yard toucbdowD pass 
to Henry Marshall with :44 left 
in regulation forged a 13-13 tie. 
fumbled a snap and A': Harris 
recovered on the CnicBlo 36. 
All four Chicago scores 
foUowed Kansas Ci~ turovers 
on the windy. rain-slicked field 
as the Bears, 3-7. notched their 
second upset in three weeks and 
dropped the Chiefs to H. 
The Bears' only touchdown 
came after Jim Osb'll'ne picked 
up a Bill Kenney f-.:anble in the 
opening minutes and returned it 
seven yards to the Kansas City 
7. After an illegal motioD 
penalty Blainst the Bears made 
it third-and'1loaJ from the 12. 
Evans passed to Ric:key Watts 
fOl' a 7-G ~d 
to keep explaining things to 
him," Dempsey said. "A lot of 
Urnes he ran around the end 
when he was suppoeed to run 
through the tackle bole and only 
got three 01' four yards when he 
should've got seven or eight." 
He Rained enougb yards to be 
the Salukia'leadill8 rusher, and 
he caught four passes for 68 
yards. The SalutEis' passing 
statistics wt!re almost Identical 
to the Bulldogs.' Yagelski 
completed 19 of 31 attempts for 
245 yards and a touchdown. 
Shelton praised Y BIelski and 
just about everyone else in sipt 
after the game. 
". sure didn'l wi."l this 18I1le-
the assistant coaches and the 
kids did," he said. "They're the 
ones who worked their butts off. 
I'm just kind of along for the 
ride. and I'm loving every 
minute of it." 
Monday's P-uzzle 
ACROSS 51~ 
~  52 Kind 01 p-. 
e ElI-""""'" 54Ak1n 
10 CNIcecIony 58 s.et' ..... 
14 " ...... - 58 Hocdurn 
-good ., AuIfIor u-
lime" 1Ii2"---
15 AMe' • ..,... &3 0.._ bird 
1. a..n _ 61 SIriCtl~_ 
17 L.c M PIpe IIninfI..: 
" ~ 811 'IIIIof*y 
~e.-.... 87v.. 
»~ 
n CIoIhed DOWN 
24 A"--'II 1 lMIIIer 
2tlAn~ 2~ 
27 - - 30.:-. 
~ 4W1neprua 
30....... 5SUnb1n 
31 ~ e G8IDCI' 
32 GoUwnI1e: 2 wonII 
2 wonII 7 A-.n ..... 
37~ lAc"-
3a 901-" Nt ..-.. 
4OT~. .~ 
Mend 1O~ 
4' HMcM " "'- / 
CI~ 12 ..... 
.......... IU.. 'A. 1a ....... 
__ S1~
--:--- --. -48 IIftIIe p.aII 25 lluIt 
........... fIuaM SCJIWid 
27"__ _ 
T_ 43 ......... 
2tI 0adI noIIce 1tt12 
29 Aec-: Ger. 48 ~ 
33 0Ng0nIIIA. 471~ 
.. 48'*1> 
34~ ....... -...... 
__ - 5OE>v .... 
35~·CI., 53T,..-on 
38 o-w. ~ A1ng pin 
38 o.t.n. seCalw ~ 
31 0utctD. 57 ..... 
42TI'IIIIIIIIII ...... 
at 
Your BigA 
Parts Store 
"Sludent dlscoun1s" 
J171.Maln 
457-1"6 
WALL.,a. INC.~ 
1 
.. Iryea ..... ra ... r 
Weekly Special 
Monc.4ay-Doubleburger $1.19 
Tuesda)'-Pork Fritter & Fries $1.09 
WednestJay-Chlcken Sandwich & Fri_ $1.~9 
Thurs6.:ry-BowI of Chili & Hot Dog $1 • .c5 
Friday-Fish Sandwich & Fries . $1.19 
Highway 13W .. t 
APPLY.OW 
for Graduation 
for May 15, 1982 
Applications Available 
atR.cords Section 
of 
Admissions and Records 
Woody··HaU 
.......................... , 
Pap 10, Daily £&yptiaa. NoftBIber 8, I •• 
It looks like Shelton will be 
riding to a conference cham-
pionship-Drake's first since 
1931. The Salukis have never 
won the MVC title. 
"For the first time since I've 
been here, the fll'St time in six 
yean. you could feel electricity 
ID the air." Dempsey said. 
"You could feel it at 11:30. 
~~l;=r ~dbe~~e 
game to put blinders OD-to 
block out pverything except 
what they're supposed to do." 
The game droPPed sru.c to 3-
2 in the Valley and raised the 
BulidoRS to 4-1. The Saluki, 
tn.vel to New Mexico State 
Sa~m'day to play their last 
game of the seasoo. 
The Bulldogs were blown 
away 59-6 by Tulsa's Golden 
Hurricane last week. 
"Tulsa was real good. We 
have no excuses there. They 
beat us." Shelton said. 
PLAZA GRILL 
, (Men-Wect) 
Pizzo Omelette w/pepperoni, 
green pepper, onion, & mozzarella 
chesse also toast & ielly ...... $2.70 
,. ... 2514 
I, 
Week!ySpedoh 
For 0 _I thai lOti ..... don't .. HI. for aome fak .... 
W.'11 give you 0 IGIod & one Crl,toudo·, Fresh Stuffed Bak ... 
·lntroducinQ A Grea, Treat· 
Nachos & 8acon stUffeCllakeci Potato 
w/rolll.alod tl.90 
·or try our .. tabllahed Grwt Treat· 
CaIZOfte(Pocket PluG) ~/a..­
w/roll&aalod tl.90 
Soup Dv Jour or Chili •• ,. CUp/ .'.U bowl 
Panettone ....... Tues' Thu" $1.29. 1 1I or $2.62, L8 
MurcIoIe CeMw 457-4'3 
Jf/omen harriers wind up last 
at Midwest regiorlal tourney 
By Stege Meese. 
S&aff WrIter 
M predicted by Coaeb 
Claudia Blackman, the 
women', eroaa country tMm 
had a lot to Ieam at the Midwest 
Regional cham~. 
A "relatively nat co.o:-.e... "Sbe may bave had second 
lentilMlftoMVeral outa~ thought. later in the race 
perfonnanc:ee. Western Winola regarding bow weB abe could 
!tose Thompson won the in- do." 
dividual title far tile third year Freshman Pal Eletto ran the 
in a row, setting I aew eourae best time of her Saluld career, 
reeord with a 18:48.8. All 01 the finishing 44th witb a 19: 18. 
Brat five barriers broIle the 17 However, the re!t 01 the team 
minute barrier. did DOt fare as weB. 
''Tbe eourae bad rolliDl billa, One of the goals Blackman 
but DODe that were in- bas beert striving for all year is 
surmountable," Blackman pact ruoning, tbat is baving 
TBI toLD MID 
~ Make Christmas 
~tIZfT Shopping Easy , Get Gift Certificates at the award winning Gold Mine ... .Iii • .;: <>. _ __ .ii 611 S. Illlnoil 
Delivery after 5pm 529-4130 
"1 think our freahrilea ruD-
ners let the prestip 01 the meet 
get to them," BIac:kmaD said. 
"Although we were ready 
physicafly, I don't think we 
were ready mentally. They 
didn't nm as well .. they coukI, 
but I think the meet gave them 
the experie'ixe 01 ruDIIinI UDder 
pressure." 
said. ''Tbey bad one bill which team ~mbers finish cloeely to 
they ~ 'c:nallenging.' Tbe one another. The Salakis ae· "-:==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:==:;==iiiiiiii~ bIDs ill my back yard are more complished just that. but could 
The SaIuIlis totaled a 225 to 
finish last in tbe eight team 
Midwest A .. 'ociation for In-
tercolleaiate Athletics for 
Womea meet Saturday in 
Columbus, Ohio. 
W'UlCClllSiD-Madiaoo WOII the 
meet with a 40 and was followed 
by last year's champ Purdue, 
56; Ohio State, 106; IlIinoia, 128; 
Western Illinois, 148; and 
Illinois State, U16. 
Wiseonsjn'-Madlson and 
Purdue automatieally earned 
invitations to the AlA W nationai 
championship by finishiDi f1l'8t 
and l!eCOIId. MichUran will also 
probably be invitea, IlCeOI"dins 
to Blackman. 
Cleveland State nn a few 
harriers, but Dot enough to 
qualify for team competition. 
'Mtougb orWnally entered, Ball 
State, inatana State, and 
Nor'mem Illinoia were not 
repr~ted in the fifth IIDIIUAI 
meet 
. 'I think tbGee teama probably 
thought they dido't have a 
chance or that their teams 
couldn't te.rn mue.'I from the 
meet," BJ.:kman said. 
SPIKERS· 
CromPage12 
the following week. 
Deterding said abe hopes the 
weekend's Ctiamal outcome will 
wake up the Salukis. • 
"We have alonl- aDd I 
think a midseuoIt boredom set 
in," Dererdirul said. "They've 
been Iliod 01 fackadaiaical aDd 
coosequeatly tbe pnetices have 
not been as stnJag. i 
"This .eetend bas been a 
bombshell for them because 
they were embaruaed by the 
way they played." abe aClded. 
"They kno. bow badly they. 
played. Maybe tbia will wake 
them out of their midseaaoa. 
blues.", 
Eagles crtl8h 
Cards,52-10 
ST. LOUIS, Mo, <AP) - TIle 
Pbiladelpbia Eagles rclIed to a 
52-10 bIowQUt OYer abe St. Louis 
CardinalI SUDday in the 
National Football League. 
TrailiDi by only 17-10 at 
halftime, St. LMU came apart 
in the do8inI two periock. 
AHMID'S 
.ANTASTIC 
.ALA.IL 
'AC'I'OIIY 
'AIN'l.1MtOli 
WMI/I;.,tcMl.'CMM . 
., ... 
ehalIeuging. .. have cboeen a IUgber place to 
For the 10th time in as many finish. 
meets. IeIlior Patty Plymire- Juniors Rosa Mitchell and 
Houseworto led the Salaki Dyane Donley fiDisbed 50tb and 
barriers. f.niabiDg 28th with an 51st with times of 19:47 and 
18:32. Plymire-Houaewol'tb 20101, respectively. 1be fresh-
fbrlshecI just five places from man connection ~ L&ura Falci, 
qualifying for the AIAW Odette James, and Theresa 
national clIampionahip meet. Kent closely fonowed the up-
•• At the tw4Hni!e mark. Patty pen:lassmen. Fald was 52Dd 
.as in the position where abe with a 20:22. James was 53rd 
~~~::na~::~ lll:~:!a,:r .. \~~ =:: ~:::.and Kent wss 55th 
i1'~:' &l~DiT LaC) c~tl ~"' SPECIAL I ~ Rlb .. y~'S;::;: Dinner 1 .. _:;;-.. ~ Lm (DInner Inc' ... lOiad, potato. roll) ~
~ W.nowftov. 3 40 ~ ~~-::'Itorn«rtod.dtllil $. ---- "'t: ~ __ """"'11.. ........ f __ s .... ·s.t 11·10'" -.7412 ::r R .-
~ 
~ All currentSlU-C STUDENTS. STUDENT 
SPOUSB. FACULTY ISTAfF • SPOUSES with at,....,t 
sac Ute Card (facufty raM) or with pure ... of 
S3 Ewl\t Entry Card. (Cu,....,t 1ntw«01~ 
era.. Country runners. 1980-81 runners ore not 
ehgiWe.) 
BOII1ItAIIONl Stsn up with StU 10. SRC Use Cant; 
$pouM Card or ID • c.rttflcat. 01 Appointment 
until 2:00pm ~ '4 at the Intonnation o.k 
or at the ANna pIarfIeIda ~3:00 pm ltart. 
.... ~MII1'INCk 2:30pm~I •• 
ANna PIc¥i.lda-
Counedelcrfptlonlmaps ON _liable at the 
SIC Jnfonnation Desk. 
Becks Beir 
(From Germany) 
'TO'PM 
TONITE 
.~ 
9pm-lam No Cover 
Salukis 'start too late,' lose to Drake 
lnotherMVC 
The Saluld football team has f ban 
come rrom behind to win aU oot games ... 
season, but this time it feD too 
far bebind. 
The Salukis traDed Drake 1!H1 
at balftime Saturday and lost 
the game 22-17. 
"To tell you tbe truth, I 
tbouIbt we wen going to win 
TIl ... :11, New Me:lia Stale , 
'West Teal Mate 17 •• _Iau 
State •• 
Teaaetlsee H, WJdlita SO .. 
!l 
the game," SaluJd Coach Rey We know be'll bounce bad for 
Dealpeey said.. ''We fell too far ..... 
bebind aDd we started rnoviDI Like the rat 01 the Salukia, 
the ball too late." Jobnson .a, quiet after the 
Tbe Saluki, bad only three ,ame. The only SQuad in the 
firIt downs In the first ball aDd SIU-C locker room was the 
gave punter Tom Striegel a spattering 01 the showen. In the 
workout. The senior from Drake locker room the sbcrIrers 
Carbondale punted Ie'ftII times were drowned out by the 
aU in the first baH, and ebeering at the BuUdop. The 
averaged almost 49 yards a win probably guaJ'autees them 
Idc:k. the Missouri V8Uey Confereuce 
TaiJbadr DerriclI Taylor, who championship. . .•• 
was fiJJiD, in for the iDjured "I'll teD you wbat-I iaid tile 
Walter Poole, wu the Salulds' other day that this tame would 
leading rusber at halftime, with lest our dlaracter, aDd it did. 
~, yards on eight carries. He Enough said," Drake Coacb 
burt bis ankle in tbe first Cbuc:k SbeJtoa said. "Before the 
quarter and limped tbe rest 01 game, we bied to seD tbe kids SaIakJ defeasive bad Taay Hayweod p1dl a Ilah to die .ove.eat 01 Drake" P., Oosmore. 
the PUle. OD bavinl fun. You ean't have 
POole's reguJar backup, jeli fun if l.."!: fl'ouD and.maid 
Ware, sat out the game with a to do . out then." 
separated shoulder Dempse)' tbougbt his team 
"With Poole and Ware OIft, we wu a bit frozea after Drake', 
dl..in't bave tile power ~ lint tGucbdowD. The touchdown 
game we usually bave,' came on a flrst-quarter pass 
Dempsey said. "U Poole play. Quarterback Gary 
wouid've played we probably !,M= hlt
Oll
• ~ ~yard ~. 
wouldn't bave passed as.. WIll: __ _'" 
Spikers lose three of four, 
but manage to defeat Rlinois 
much. .. SaIuId c:ornerbad Terry Taylor 
SalOl quarterback Rick feD for Williams' fab, tben fell 
JaimsoD completed 19 0132 .... to the turf. Nobody else wu 
at~&: for 241 yards. HIS around to stop Williams. 
sta were impn!Sllive, but "We played better when we 
bis game wu ruined b1 a were down 1.0 than we did 
mistake he made in the fanal wben we were doWD 7-0," 
IeCODds 01 the game. Dempeey said. "For the first 
On their lut drive of the time this BeUOD, we tot tiPt. 
IUIM. the Salukia bad moved We li!~ up after 1bal6nt 
tbe .... to tIIeir <M-yanllba. Oa. .e:;:..... ........ 1it ... ~...=~~~o: - secolld half. Their offense 
cI bouDds to stop the cloct. He moved the ball, Ullin, the 
tbougbt it was third down. passiq of Johnson an~ the 
'" was yelliq at the top 01 my rushing cI fresbman --..:-
lungs to Rick, telling bini it was back Tony ·AndersoD. • ~ 
fourth do-.!. Every60dy OD our ADdersoa went into the pate 
aideh was yeili.'1f." Dempsey with three carries. ApjDat the 
said. ''That's one 01 thoae tbinga Bulldogs, be rusbed for 61 yank 
in Jil~ you have to b..'QDCe back and scored a toucbdowll OIl 18 
fror.4. Rick fa hanaina his bead carries. 
...,... He abouJd. Be -st.ould be HTony basn't been In our 
ubamed. What be did ~II'l as program'VerJ long, aDd we had 
bad .. I'UIlIUDIIbe wrao& way 
with the ball. bUl it', real clt..... See GRID PIli. U 
s,. Mlelltelle 8clnreBt 
s,.rta E4IW 
The volleyball team lost three 
of four matebee p1aYf'd at the 
Western Michigan IDvitational 
in Kalamnoo over tbe 
weetend, IMU the abodt 0I1oeing 
may bave 00ne I!IOIDe good for 
the team. 
" Tbe taumaL"\eUt was to atilbe 
~t:t1:~1 ~-= 
scrapped becala'! at the alfed 
it might bave bad 00 tile !cve! ol 
play in the final match, ac-
cording to Assistant Coach 
Robin Deterding. 
"I tbink they cbanged the 
tournament ileause too many 
pecple complained that tile play 
in the finals would be prettv 
rotten if they didn't dtaDge it, r, 
Deterdin8 said. 
~ite a reprieve from Ibe 
gruehn. bal-of-five format, 
Pittsburgh edged the SaJuIds 1. 
14, 15-1 In the 6nt match. Tbat 
match bad abades 01 last week', 
to Oral Roberts in the cham-
pionship fmala, Deterding said.. 
''We pIa~ weD In the lint 
game agaiDst Pitt, but it was 
another one like Oral Roberb," 
Deterding said. "We were 
winning aDd we let it pt away. 
Anytime you ~y...rbard and 
".. ..... , .,_ rOlle your eon-
rldeaee. Our proI:JMm ... _ 
of our key people lost their 
conf'KIeuce.' , 
Northwestern C:umped lbe 
Sah'kis 15-t, 15-7 as SIU-C 
playa) "just awful" against the 
Wildcats, Deterding said. 
"We were lucky ~t the 
points we got." abe . 
The Salukil WOD the nut 
matcb, beating Illinois IlHl, .. 
15, 15-12. It was the third time 
SIU~ bad beateD the Dlini this 
season, but the win waaD't 
exactly a prime eumple of 
lood voIJeyball. 
"We played]WHy badly, but 
U 01 I played worse than we 
did," Deterding said. 
Tennessee's Lady Volunteers, 
the defendiDg tournament 
cbampioos, drubbed the Salukia 
15-9, 15-10, 1$-9 to put an abrupt 
end to SIU-C's wt!ekeDd. 
De&e~ .. id the entire 
!:':,.s~~ t~~k~l. ~: 
added that sophomore Man 
MUftI) bad "an okay gamef, 
against Teunesaee. 
SIU-C's record droDoed to 22-
14-1. Tbe SaJukis wm-.,lay In the 
Chicago CJassie tournament in 
Chicago this weekend. Tbat 
tournament is important 
because tbe results belp 
delennine the seeding for the 
regional toumamant to be bekl 
See !PIKERS Pale 11 
Two Saluki divers qualifyfor nationals 
s,. »-t ApJIIeM.p 
StaJI Wri_ 
TIle women', IW'imr4Ing eel 
diving team WOD all but ODe 
event U it apluhed Western 
Illinois -..u Saturda1 at the 
Rec:reatioa Center pool. The Salukia' _ opener 
was higblishted by the diviml 
performalk!el of senior ~ 
American Tracey TerreD aDd 
freshman Sandra Bollinger. 
Both qualified for the 
As8ociatioa 01 IntemIIleIiate 
Atbletia for Women NatiooaJa 
with first- and second-place 
tbree-meter scores atllrl.05 aod 
245.50. 
Terrell, a two-time AU· 
American. claimed DiDtIt place 
last year in the tbree-metei' and 
w.u .... YOUJ. 
Shop ..JCoInpcIre 
WI PAY Mea I'0Il CL\'a.fJl'°S 
AnythIng of Gold or SIIvw 
.. (ev.nbrok"'~. ~&'COI . 
Lacot.cf IMide Iooborfd 
8'13 S. til. 457-6831 
12th in ~ Olle--iileler com· 
petition at !:Ie nationals. 
Bollinger, a native of 
=ore, w won seven 
. . YMCA cbaml3ioasbilla 
aDd is a Iix-time AAU liatioaa1s 
qualifier. 
Bollinger took first in the one-
meter competitioo with a 221&.00. 
TerreD finished third, behind 
Western Illinois fresbmaD 
. 'I'racJ Taylor, with a 211.10. 
At the nimmiDg end fill the 
pool, fresbman Amaada Martin 
pnwed wby she is c:oa8cIend 
one 01 the Salukia' top rec:ruits 
this year. MartIn's Impreuive 
2:22.50 in the 200-meter 
hnutstroke broke Lori Scott's 
record 01 2~2:S.50. 
Martin. from Maritan, N.J., 
briDgI with her to SIU.£ a 
highly ,ueceufuJ set of 
t:redentiaJa. Martin's penoaaJ 
betts in t,1Je 100 and 200 
breaststroke are better than 
c:urrent Saluld rec:ords. 
MartIn =- not compete in the 
100 br ... tstroke, but 
sopbomGn All-American Pam 
Ratcliffe did. The Carbondale 
native took first with a 1:G'1.10, 
IIliainI the AlA W quaIifyina 
timeby onl, a balf secOnd. 
Ratcliffe', 1 :05.11 Ie the reeard. 
Ratcliffe also placed lint in 
tile 100 butterfly with a •. 51 and 
the 100 freestyle with a 51.'71_ 
She .... also a member 01 the 
wiDDing 200 freestyle relay 
team, wbieb .. as clocked at 
1: •. 11. 
ADotber sophomore All· 
Americ:an. Barb Larsen. had 
Tomorrow at5:00 ..• 
DEADLINE for season ticket 
iottery entrees "~~,.l't 
Cometo3rdfloor ... -, 
of the.Student._. 
Center-SPC Officg,!; 
her share 01 victory Saturday. 
The native 01 Mount Prwpect, 
who holds five Individual sChool 
records, claimed firsts In the 
500 freestyle with a 4:58.99 and 
the 200 freestyle with a 1:55.44. 
She also swam with Ratcliffe, 
JaDe Coonu and lfaureeD 
Ifcl.ougbHn 011 the 200 freestyle 
relay team and wllb the m· 
Ding 200 medley relay IIeam fill 
Martin, IkI .... b1in and Paula 
Janaen. 
Coontz, a blghly-regarded 
freshman from~ 1Dd., 
won the 200 Individual mecIIeJ 
with a 2: 10.30 and tile SO 
freestyle with a K.a. Cooota II 
primarily a distance freeatyler. 
Janaea., a sophomore from 
Montreal, won the 100 
bacltstroke with her 1 :02.41. 
bolds tbe school record of 
1 :00.20 In that "eat. 
McLougblin, a freshman 
walk .. from BeIJeroM, N.Y., 
woo the .. backstroke with ber 
2:11.01. 
The GIlly event that went In 
Westent IlliDoia' favur .. the 
200 butterfly, a. the Wester-=-' Gayle GeuDer fiDiabed 
Barlt Laneo bolds the 8CbooI 
record in tbat event, but 
beeause of Coac. Tim mu'. 
piau to scramble the lineup· 
SaturdaY_was not eatered ill 
that race. ... .-
'!'be SaIukis wiD be put liD u.. 
tat nat ......... u tIIeJ bait . 
Texaa ::~ BiI T_ 
